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Diploma thesis "Problems of further training in public administration in the
Czech Republic" deals with the problems of civil servants training, particular attention
is paid to the training system in the municipal authorities. The thesis gives a brief
overview of the evolution of public administration reform, within the educational policy
for public administration emerged. The current system of further training, its
components, legislation and interested stakeholders are described in detail. The practical
part is devoted to research of civil servants training in municipal authorities, which aims
to identify the problem areas. The survey results pointed to 9 problems which are lack
of funding, the problem of return on investment in education, low or inappropriately
oriented motivation of public servants to further education, the quality of some
educational institutions, respectively lectors, difficult evaluation of the results and
effects of education, ineffective rule of mandatory 18 training days for 3 years,
proficiency test, position of management authorities to education and low effectiveness
of e-learning education. At the end of the paper options for solving these problems are
outlined.
